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A MEMBER AGENCY OF THE UNITED FUND OF GREATER INDIANAPOLIS
CADET C.Y.O.  
(Grade School)  
42 PARISH UNITS — 18,600 CHILDREN

ACTIVITIES IN CHRONICAL ORDER  
(October, 1960 to October, 1961)

FALL KICKBALL — (Girls)  
Teams: 30 — Participants: 910  
League Champion ...............St. Joan of Arc  
Runner-up .....................Christ the King  
Third Place ....................St. Catherine

FOOTBALL — (Cadet League)  
Teams: 31 — Participants: 1,000  
League Champion ...............Little Flower  
Runner-up .....................Christ the King  
Division 1 Champion ............Little Flower  
Division 2 Champion ............Christ the King  
Division 3 Champion ............Immaculate Heart  
Division 4 Champion ............Mount Carmel

FOOTBALL — (“100” LEAGUE)  
Teams: 18 — Participants: 740  
League Co-Champions: St. Christopher and Little Flower

HOBBY SHOW  
Schools Represented: 21 — Participants: 510

OVER-ALL WINNERS:  
Skilled Crafts ......................Peter Reifel, Little Flower  
Kit Crafts .........................Karen Fuller, St. Thomas  
Collections .......................Connie Clumb, St. Thomas  
Baking .........................Michele Sublett, St. Pius X  
Sewing .........................Linda Waters, Little Flower

(Note: More than 2,000 participated in the 21 parish shows held prior to the city-wide show. An additional 29 trophy winners were announced at the city-wide show.)

BASKETBALL — (Cadet)  
Teams: 38 — Participants: 900  
League Champion ...............Holy Name  
Runner-up .....................Christ the King  
Division 1 Champion ............Holy Trinity  
Division 2 Champion ............Christ the King  
Division 3 Champion ............Holy Name  
Division 4 Champion .............Little Flower  
Deanery “A” Tournament  
Champion .....................Holy Name  
Runner-up .....................St. Patrick  
Deanery “B” Tournament  
Champion .....................Immaculate Heart  
Runner-up .....................St. Bridget  
Archdiocesan Tournament  
Champion .....................St. Paul, Tell City  
Runner-up .....................St. Patrick, Terre Haute

BASKETBALL — (“67” League)  
Teams: 20 — Participants: 390  
League Champion ...............Little Flower  
Runner-up .....................Holy Trinity  
Holy Cross Invitational  
Tournament Champion ............Little Flower  
Runner-up .....................St. Patrick

VOLLEYBALL — (Girls)  
(Tournament)  
Teams 8 — Participants: 164  
Champion ......................St. Catherine  
Runner-up .....................St. Philip Neri

(Note: Tournament was used to introduce Cadet Girls’ Volleyball into the C.Y.O. program. A league is planned for the winter of 1961-1962, if arrangements can be made for a sufficient number of playing sites on weekdays after school.)

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC CONTEST  
Instrumental Division  
Medal Winners:  
Drums ..........................Patrick O’Connor, St. Ambrose, Seymour  
Accordion ......................Frank DeVito, Jr.  
Flute .........................Mary Jane Bittle, Christ the King  
Saxophone ......................Harry Whitfield, Holy Trinity  
Clarinet .......................David Rathz, St. Pius X  
Violin .........................Ed Weinkauf, St. Joan of Arc  
Trumpet .......................John Tamar, St. Pius X  
Cornet .........................Robert Kurek, St. Pius X  
Trombone ......................Tom Bryant, Christ the King  
Brass Ensemble ...............Tony Marietta, Paul  
Woodwind Ensemble ...........David Rathz, Chris  
Ray, Sandra Deeters, Cheryl Beyer, St. Pius X

Piano Division  
Medal Winners:  
Class “A” .......................Charles Schilling, St. Andrew  
Class “B” .......................Timmie Maloy, St. Thomas  
Paul Kaporak, St. Ann, Terre Haute  
Class “C” .......................Sally Davis, St. Joan of Arc  
Class “D” .......................Ludmilla Osecki, St. Thomas  
Class “E” .......................Linda Holland, St. Thomas

(Note: Another feature of each Instrumental Music Contest is the Orchestra, composed of more than 200 young musicians, playing a series of selections under the direction of the Catholic High School Band Directors. In addition to the medal winners, all participants in the contest receive ribbons according to their placing by the judges. Orchestra musicians who do not participate in the contest receive special Festival Participant Ribbons.)
WRESTLING (Tournament)

Champions:
69 pounds ...Dennis Williams, Holy Name
77 pounds ...Paul Trefz, Little Flower
85 pounds ...Larry Williams, Holy Name
95 pounds ...David Dinn, Little Flower
103 pounds ...David O’Connor, Little Flower
112 pounds ...Tim McGinn, Little Flower
120 pounds ...Jerry Mescall, Little Flower
127 pounds ...Dennis Clark, Little Flower
133 pounds ...Mike Spanik, Holy Cross
138 pounds ...Ray Monaghan, Holy Cross
145 pounds ...Mike McDonough, Holy Name
154 pounds ...Carl Busart, St. Roch
165 pounds ...Chuck Gatti, St. Pius X

(Note: Plans for wrestling in the future call for league competition of some type during the winter of 1961-62, with a tournament closing the season in March.)

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL SONGFEST

Schools Represented: 37 — Participants: 6,100
Attendance: 8,000

The Fifth Annual C.Y.O. Songfest proved to be the most successful from all standpoints since the inaugural in 1957. The Children’s Chorus, expanded to more than 6,000 sixth, seventh, and eighth graders from the participating schools, presented a varied and pleasing program of sacred and secular songs, with the assistance of the Marian College Bel Canto, the K. of C. Council No. 437 Columbians, and a special brass section from the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra. A combined Boys’ Choir of 400 voices again added something special to the Songfest. Plans are underway for the 1962 renewal, under the co-sponsorship of the C.Y.O. and the Archdiocesan Music Commission (Rev. Erwin F. Sahm, Director), and with the assistance of the five local K. of C. Councils and the Sisters in our schools.

BOYS’ TRACK AND FIELD — (Dual Meet Season)

Teams: 11 — Participants: 411
Division 1 Champions .............St. Lawrence
Division 2 Champions .............St. Pius X

BOYS’ TRACK AND FIELD — (City-wide Meet)

Teams: 17 — Participants: 790

Team Champions:
Overall .......................Holy Angels
Runner-up ........................St. Pius X
Third Place .....................St. Christopher
Class A .........St. Lawrence
Class B ......Holy Angels
Class C ......Holy Angels

SPRING KICKBALL — (Girls)

Teams: 31 — Participants: 927
League Champion .................St. Catherine
Runner-up ........................Immaculate Heart
Third Place ........................St. Joan of Arc

GIRLS’ TRACK AND FIELD — (City-wide Meet)

Teams: 10 — Participants: 404

Team Champions:
Overall .........................St. Pius X
Runner-up ........................St. Catherine
Third Place .....................St. Bridget
Class A .....................St. Pius X
Class B .....................St. Catherine
Class C .....................St. Joan of Arc

BASEBALL (Spring)

Teams: 30 — Participants: 756
League Champion .................St. Roch
Runner-up ........................Little Flower
Third Place .....................St. Michael

BASEBALL (Summer)

(League competes in Junior Baseball as a Class C League)

Teams: 13 — Participants: 234

Team Champions:
League One .....................St. Pius X
League Two ......................St. Patrick and Sacred Heart

(Cast: St. Pius X and Sacred Heart also participated in the Junior Baseball Class C playoffs.)

CADET FOOTBALL JAMBOREE

Teams Participating: 32 — Participants: 1,000
Attendance: 3,400

Miss Cadet C.Y.O. ................Sheri Salamone, St. Catherine
Top Ticket-selling School ........St. Catherine
Runner-up ........................Holy Name
Top Ticket-selling Boy ............Tom McLain, St. Patrick
(Winner received autographed Notre Dame football)
Top Ticket-selling Girl ...........Roseann Strack, St. Catherine
(Winner received $15.00 gift certificate)

(Note: Gift certificates also were awarded to the second-ranking boy and girl in ticket sales. Sheri Salamone, who actually won the girls’ ticket-selling contest, was named Miss Cadet C.Y.O., so the No. 1 gift certificate was given to Roseann Strack. St. Catherine was the No. 1 school in both gross sale and per capita sale, the first school to win both titles.)
C.Y.O. CAMP "RANCHO FRAMASA"
(Boys and Girls)
Total 1961 Attendance at Camp: 1558
Boys: 810
Girls: 587
Boys' Pioneer Village: 58
Girls' Pioneer Village: 50
Boys' Counsellors-in-Training: 13
Girls' Counsellors-in-Training: 40
(Note: Figures include only campers during the summer season. Also attending camp during the year were many boys and girls in the Science Camp operated by Mr. J. Earl Owens, plus more than 1,000 members of youth groups, young adult groups, and parish groups who used the camp during Fall, Winter, and Spring week-ends.

C.Y.O. CAMP "CHRISTINA" (Girls)
Total 1961 Attendance at Camp: 156
The 1961 season at Camp "Christina" was the inaugural formal camping effort, and met with great success. Five one-week periods were set up, with a capacity of 36 campers per week, and a staff composed of 6 Senior Counsellors and 6 Junior Counsellors. The girls were housed in tents placed on concrete floors, with 6 campers and two counsellors in each of six tents. The varied program included swimming, daily Mass and Communion, hiking on the scenic camp property, nature study, handicraft, sports, evening camp fire. This tent-camping arrangement will be expanded for the 1962 camping season. Camp supervisors also plan to offer additional weeks.

The property for Camp "Christina" was given to the Archdiocese by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ansted, Jr. Mr. Ansted is a member of the C.Y.O. Board of Directors from St. Thomas Aquinas parish. The Inland Container Corporation Foundation donated $15,000 for the construction of an excellent water filtration system, which was in use this past summer. The Monsignor Downey Council No. 3660, Knights of Columbus, has contributed $7,500, which is to be used in the construction of a chapel, when the remaining funds are available. Other groups and endowments are being solicited for the funds necessary to erect other camp buildings. Camp "Christina," like Camp "Rancho Framasa," is located in scenic Brown County.

The C.Y.O. gratefully acknowledges all gifts which have made possible this beautiful new property and the accompanying extension of our camping program.

MARIAN AWARD (Girls)
Number of recipients in 1961: 325
The Marian Medal is offered by the C.Y.O. to members of Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, and Junior Catholic Daughters of America who fulfill certain requirements involving knowledge of and service to the Church. Recipients must be 12 years of age or be in the seventh grade.

AD ALTARE DEI AWARD (Boy Scouts)
Number of recipients in 1961: 103
The Ad Altare Dei Medal is offered to Catholic Boy Scouts, of First Class rank or above, who fulfill over a period of time requirements involving service to the Church as Altar Boys or Choir Members. They must also exhibit an above average knowledge of Church ceremonies and traditions.

JUNIOR C.Y.O.
(High School)
JUNIOR YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS
(May, 1961 to May, 1962)
Richard Engel, St. Joan of Arc ...............President
Thomas Tremain, St. Philip Neri ............Vice-President
Elizabeth Fodora, Little Flower ..............Secretary
Ann Chrapla, St. Joan of Arc ................Treasurer

JUNIOR C.Y.O. ACTIVITIES IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER
(October, 1960 to October, 1961)
FALL KICKBALL (Girls)
Teams: 20 — Participants: 429
League Champion .....................................St. Catherine
Runner-up ...........................................Immaculate Heart
Third Place ..........................................St. Joan of Arc

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
(Feast of Christ the King, October 30, 1960)
Little Flower Cafeteria, 10:15 A.M.
Mass at Little Flower Church, 9:00 A.M.
Speaker: ...........................................Rev. James Higgins
Superintendent of Cathedral High School
Attendance: 425
(Note: The Communion Breakfast is traditionally the opening function in the observance of National Catholic Youth Week, which officially begins each year on the Feast of Christ the King.)

ROSARY-ON-THE-AIR
(November 1, 1960, Radio Station WIRE)
Participants: 500
(Note: Another activity of Catholic Youth Week. Junior C.Y.O. members assist in the praying of the Rosary on the regular Radio and Television Apostolate series.)

**BAKING CONTEST**
Place: Holy Name School Cafeteria
Date: Sunday, November 6, 1960
Parishes Represented: 19 — Participants: 294
Attendance at Dance: 535

**FIRST PRIZE WINNERS:**
Grand Champion: Sue Rutledge, St. Joan of Arc
(Lemon Pie)
Cakes: Barbara Fyffe, St. James
Pies: Ruth Peck, Holy Trinity
Cookies: Linda Jo Miller, St. Catherine
Bread and Rolls: Barbara Strack, St. Catherine
(Note: Prize-winning baked goods were auctioned off at the dance, with receipts going to the Junior Youth Council Treasury.)

**STYLE SHOW AND DANCE**
Place: Immaculate Heart Auditorium
Date: Sunday, January 29, 1961
Parishes Represented: 22
Participants in Show: 130
Attendance at Dance: 575

**Style Show Winners:**
**Skirt and Blouse Division:**
Janice Wheasler, St. Christopher
Judy Schulz, Holy Spirit
Linda Bowles, Little Flower
Peggy Heitman, Little Flower
Janet Schmidt, Holy Spirit

**Sportswear Division:**
Mary Frances Toner, Holy Name
Janet Schmidt, Holy Spirit

**Tailor Dress Division:**
Mary Helen Schurman, St. Joan of Arc
Mary Jo Thuer, St. Roch
Connie Turk, Holy Trinity
Mary Frances Toner, Holy Name
Martha Darnell, St. Mary, Rushville

**Tailored Suit Division:**
Paula Zauss, Holy Spirit
Judith Armbrust, St. Roch

**Party Dress Division:**
Patty Stucky, Holy Name
Janice Wheasler, St. Christopher
Judy Sednek, St. Mary, Rushville
Mary Ellen Lizius, St. Matthew
Connie Turk, Holy Trinity
Mary Ruth Toney, St. Christopher

**BASKETBALL — (Junior-Senior)**
Teams: 27 — Participants: 465
League Champion: St. Philip Neri
Runner-up: St. Rita
Third Place: St. Catherine
Deanery “A” Tournament
Champion: St. Catherine
Runner-up: St. Joan of Arc
Deanery “B” Tournament
Champion: Little Flower
Runner-up: St. Rita
Archdiocesan Tournament
Champion: Little Flower
Runner-up: St. Catherine

**BASKETBALL — (Freshman-Sophomore)**
Teams: 19 — Participants: 330
League Champion: St. Christopher
Runner-up: Our Lady of Lourdes
Deanery Tournament
Champion: Our Lady of Lourdes
Runner-up: St. Matthew

**TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT**
Parishes Participating: 26 — No. of Entries: 497

**Team Champions:**
Overall: St. Michael
Runner-up: Immaculate Heart
Third Place: Little Flower
Freshman-Sophomore
Champion: St. Christopher
Runner-up: Immaculate Heart
Junior-Senior
Champion: St. Michael
Runner-up: Immaculate Heart
Little Flower

**Individual Winners:**
**Junior-Senior Division**
Boys’ Singles: Mike Horan, St. Joan of Arc
Girls’ Singles: Bonnie Bodine, St. Michael
Boys’ Doubles: Bob Dausman-Ray Guentz, Little Flower
Girls’ Doubles: Lenore Bratkovich-Bonnie Bodine, St. Michael
Mixed Doubles: Jim Somrak-Carol Hutching, Holy Trinity

**Freshman-Sophomore Division**
Boys’ Singles: Don Nester, St. Christopher
Girls’ Singles: Susan Argus, Immaculate Heart
Boys’ Doubles: Don Nester-Nelson Martin, St. Christopher
Girls’ Doubles: Martha Steele-Sue Steele, Little Flower
Mixed Doubles: Jim Williams-Cheryl Bodine, St. Michael
"CRITERION" QUIZ CONTEST
Teams: 52 — Participants: 526
Final Round Broadcast on WFBM Radio
Champion .....................................Holy Trinity No. 2
Runner-up ....................................Holy Trinity No. 1
Semi-finalists ...............................Holy Cross, St. Joan of Arc
(Note: Eight rounds of eliminations were held prior to the finals, and parish eliminations were held before the Archdiocesan Contest began. The Contest included teams from the Richmond, Terre Haute, and North Vernon Deaneries.)

ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST
Entrants: 27 Comedies, 12 Serious Plays
Total: 39 plays — Participants: 676
Comedy Division Champion .................St. Matthew
Runner-up ....................................Little Flower
Third Place ..................................St. Phillip Neri
Serious Division Champion .................Holy Name
Runner-up ....................................Immaculate Heart
Third Place ..................................St. Michael
(Contest included plays from the Richmond, Terre Haute, and North Vernon Deaneries.)

ARCHDIOCESAN CONVENTION
The Fourth Annual Indianapolis Archdiocesan C.Y.O. Convention was held on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, April 7, 8, and 9, at Scecina Memorial High School and Holy Cross parish. More than 550 participants from 63 parishes of the Archdiocese attended the two-day affair, which featured discussion sessions for Junior C.Y.O. members; the keynote address by Rev. Michael Cody, C.F.M., Rector of the Claretian Seminary at Momence, Illinois; election of Archdiocesan Youth Council Officers; adoption of the Convention Platform; the Convention Banquet (Father George Powers, speaker); a social mixer on Friday night; the Convention Dance on Saturday night; and the closing Communion Breakfast at Holy Cross Sunday morning.

ARCHDIOCESAN YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS
(April, 1961 to April, 1962)
Susan Carter, Bloomington ..................President
Carole Schwacke, North Vernon ..............First Vice-President
William Hoch, Richmond ........................Second Vice-President
Mary McMahon, Indianapolis ..................Secretary

SPRING KICKBALL (Girls)
Teams: 15 — Participants: 245
League Champion .............................St. Catherine
Runner-up ....................................St. Andrew

NATIONAL YOUTH ADORATION DAY
Parishes Participating: 40
Date: Sunday, May 21, 1961 (Pentecost Sunday)
(Note: The observance is sponsored by the National C.Y.O. Office and participated in by most dioceses and the archdioceses in the United States. 1961 marked the fifth year of participation by Indianapolis.)

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Place ........................................Willowbrook Golf Course
Date ........................................June 24, 1961
Parishes Represented: 25 — Participants: 311

Boys' Individual Low Gross:
Tom Kunz, Holy Name — 57
Ed Mahern, St. Joan of Arc — 57
Bill Hertz, Immaculate Heart — 58
Paul Dynes, Holy Spirit — 59
Jim Somrak, Holy Trinity — 59

Girls' Individual Low Gross:
Cheryl Bodine, St. Michael — 73
Mary Lenburg, St. Michael — 74
Mary Russell, St. Michael — 79
Ellen Kern, St. Mark — 81

Boys' Team Champion ..........................Holy Spirit
Runner-up ....................................St. Christopher
Mixed Team Champion .........................St. Mark
Runner-up ....................................St. Michael
Closest-to-the-hole .................Larry Sahm, St. Catherine
Men's Champion ..............................Peter Martich, St. Christopher
Runner-up ....................................John Tooker, Holy Name, and
Joseph Argus, Immaculate Heart
Women's Champion .........................Mrs. Nancy Martin, St. Christopher
(Prizes, including 30 Blind Par Medals, were awarded at the conclusion of the tournament. No awards dinner was held, but a cook-out is planned after the 1962 tournament, to be held at the site of the tournament.)

SUMMER DANCE
Place ........................................S. Joan of Arc Schoolyard
Date .........................................Friday, July 7, 1961
Attendance ..................................605

SWIMMING MEET
Teams: 24 — Participants: 1,013
Number of Events: 12 Boys, 12 Girls, Total: 24
Open Team Champion .........................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ....................................Immaculate Heart
Novice Team Champion .......................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ....................................Christ the King
Over-all Team Champion ....................St. Joan of Arc
Runner-up ....................................Christ the King
Third Place ..................................Immaculate Heart

(Prizes, including 30 Blind Par Medals, were awarded at the conclusion of the tournament. No awards dinner was held, but a cook-out is planned after the 1962 tournament, to be held at the site of the tournament.)
**TENNIS TOURNAMENT**

Teams: 24 — Participants: 521  
Open Team Champion .................. St. Catherine  
Runners-up .......................... Immaculate Heart  
Novice Team Champion ............... St. Catherine  
Runners-up .......................... St. Roch  
Over-all Team Champion ............. St. Catherine  
Runners-up .......................... St. Roch  
Third Place .......................... St. Joan of Arc  

Individual Winners:  
Open Boys' Singles .................. Werner Braun, Holy Name  
Open Girls' Singles .................. Kathy Lawrie, St. Catherine  
Open Boys' Doubles .................. Werner Braun, Holy Name—Chris Biehl, St. Catherine  
Open Girls' Doubles .................. Kathy Lawrie, St. Catherine—Chris Biehl, St. Catherine  
Open Mixed Doubles .................. Kathy Lawrie, St. Catherine—Chris Biehl, Holy Name  
Novice Boys' Singles ................ Don Nester, St. Christopher  
Novice Girls' Singles ................ Carol Schmidt, St. Roch  
Novice Boys' Doubles ................ Steve Wakefield, John Aton—St. Catherine  
Novice Girls' Doubles ................ Thelma Wilson, St. Catherine—Pat Snyder, St. Catherine  
Novice Mixed Doubles ................ Don Nester—Kathy Martich, St. Christopher  

**SOFTBALL (Boys')**  
Teams: 18 — Participants: 290  
League Champion ..................... Holy Cross  
Runners-up .......................... Sacred Heart  

**SOFTBALL (Girls')**  
Teams: 12 — Participants: 241  
League Champion ..................... St. Catherine  
Runners-up .......................... Sacred Heart  

**TALENT SHOW**  
Participants in Audition ............. 73  
Participants in Show ................. 32  
Attendance at Show .................. 600  
Place ................................. Holy Name Schoolyard  
Date ................................. Sunday, August 20, 1961  

**WINNERS:**  
Best Act of Show ..................... Connie Eaton, St. Philip  

**Variety Division:**  
First Place .......................... The "Neri Nuts"  
(Jack O'Hara, Jerry Traub, Larry Wellington, Jim Winans, St. Philip Neri)  
Second Place ......................... St. Catherine C.Y.O. Choir  
Third Place .......................... Carole Mazur, Little Flower  
Third Place .......................... Tom Remmetter, Little Flower  

**Instrumental Division:**  
First Place .......................... Susan Tucker, St. Margaret Mary, Terre Haute  
Second Place ......................... Barbara Heine, St. Margaret Mary, Terre Haute  
Third Place .......................... Michael Dollens, St. Joan of Arc  

**SUMMER EVENING OF RECOLLECTION**  
Place ................................. St. Catherine Church  
Date ................................. Wednesday, August 30, 1961  
Speaker .............................. Rev. Edward Smith  
Attendance ........................... 241  

**1960 JUNIOR C.Y.O. OF THE YEAR CONTEST**  
Winner ............................... St. Christopher  
Runners-up ........................... Holy Name  
(Note: St. Christopher retired trophy. Another award was placed in competition for the 1960-1961 Contest.)  

**SENIOR C.Y.O.  
(18-30)**  

**EAST SIDE SENIOR C.Y.O.**  
Jack Mears, St. Anthony ................ President  
Joan Elliott, Little Flower ............ Vice-President  
Marie Haltman, Holy Spirit ............ Secretary  
George McMullen, St. Mark ............ Treasurer  

**CATHEDRAL SENIOR C.Y.O.**  
Larry Herald, Cathedral ............... President  
Margaret Roach, St. Joan of Arc ....... Vice-President  
Agnes Herald, Cathedral ............... Secretary  
Joe Hanagan, Cathedral ............... Treasurer  

Each unit takes part in a program composed of spiritual, cultural, social and athletic activities, plus participation in city-wide events as they are offered and administered by the C.Y.O. Office.  

It is hoped that the Senior C.Y.O. program will begin to experience a solid revival in the near future. The potential for at least three additional units in the city is definitely present, and they will be organized as members with leadership possibilities appear and interest increases. Any information concerning membership in an existing unit or inquiries about the formation of a new unit should be forwarded to Father John Elford at the C.Y.O. Office, so that proper action can be taken.  

**SENIOR C.Y.O. BASKETBALL**  
Teams: 8 — Participants: 120  
League Champion ..................... Holy Trinity  
Runners-up .......................... Holy Spirit  
Deanery Tournament .................. St. Philip Neri  
Runners-up .......................... Holy Spirit
Archdiocesan Tournament
Champion .......................... St. Philip Neri
Runner-up .......................... Holy Trinity, New Albany

PARISH YOUTH ACTIVITY ADULT ADVISORY
ORGANIZATION

Each year the C.Y.O., especially on the Cadet
and Junior levels, has continued to rely more
heavily on adult assistance for its success. The in-
creasing number of C.Y.O. Priest Moderators who
have added teaching to their parish duties has
given impetus to adult groups in many parishes.
As a result, the need for more adults and better
organization has risen steadily.

With this in mind, the C.Y.O. has attempted to
meet the need with something new in Adult groups
... the Adult Advisory Organization, a com-
prehensive plan for utilizing the talents of adults in
each parish that takes in all phases of Cadet and
Junior activity. At the top of this organization is
the Supervisory Committee, which thus has ulti-
mate responsibility for all parish youth activity.

A complete set of materials is available to pa-
rishes, and includes attractive charts, outline of
duties for all positions, blanks for volunteer adults
to sign, the C.Y.O. Handbook, the C.Y.O. Major
Activity Calendars, and lists for the parish leaders
to fill out and return to the C.Y.O. Office for the
permanent mailing list. Members of the C.Y.O.
Office Staff will make themselves available, given
a few days notice, to any parish where such a
group is desired.

We will be happy to assist in all phases of or-
ganization, and we assure you that your young
people will benefit greatly from the additional ad-
vice and training they receive, if a sincere attempt
is made to form and operate the Adult Advisory
Organization in your parish.

ORGANIZATIONS AFFILIATED WITH C.Y.O.

Y.C.W.: The Young Christian Workers is a spe-
cialized Catholic Action Movement for young men
and young ladies who have completed their formal
education. The Y.C.W. operates in groups called
sections, each made up of from six to ten members.
There are at present six such sections in the Indian-
apolis Deanery. Together with other sections in
the Archdiocese these sections have formed a Fed-
eration for co-joined action. Officers of the Y.C.W.
Federation are:

Ernest Schnippel, St. Roch .................. President
Ann Albrecht, St. Monica .................. Vice-President
Leonora Adam, St. Christopher ............ Secretary
Dennis Woelfel, St. Pius X ............... Treasurer

Y.C.A.: The Young Catholic Adults is a social or-
ganization for Catholics who are between the ages
of 25 and 40 and are not married. There is only
one unit of this organization in the Deanery, and
its membership totals 130. The Y.C.A. meets on
the first and third Thursdays of each month, moving
from parish to parish. This group is not part of
the Catholic Youth Organization as such, but the
Director of the C.Y.O. is their Moderator.

BOY SCOUTS
Troops: 25 — Scouts: 816

CUB SCOUTS
Packs: 22 — Cubs: 1004

EXPLORER SCOUTS
Posts: 2 — Explorers: 14

GIRL SCOUTS
(Total include Brownie, Intermediate, and Sen-
ior Scouts)
Troops: 135 — Scouts: 2346 — Adults: 485

JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
Juniors
Units: 22 — Members: 230 — Counsellors: 40
Juniiorettes
Units: 25 — Members: 250 — Counselors: 40

C.Y.O.
INDIANAPOLIS DEANERY BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

MOST REVEREND PAUL C. SCHULTE, D.D.
RIGHT REV. MONSEIGNOR EDWARD BOCKHOLD
REV. JOHN P. ELFORD
PAUL G. PITZ
WILLIAM K. DREW
MRS. FRED HAUNSS
WILLIAM B. ANSTED, JR.
JOHN J. ELDER
CHARLES S. GALEBREATH
CHRIS J. GREINER
NICHOLAS J. CONNER
MRS. WILLIAM ROSENBAUM
WILLIAM E. SCHAEBER
JOHN C. O'CONNOR
FRANCIS A. WILHELM
EDMUND C. WALSH, III
GEORGE A. SCHNEIDER

C.Y.O. STADIUM COMMITTEE
FRANK E. MCKINNEY, CHAIRMAN
BERNARD W. McGINTY
JOHN J. ELDER
FRANCIS SCHNEIDER
ST. JOHN BOSCO C.Y.O. MEDAL WINNERS

J. EARL OWENS, 1954
MR. AND MRS. FRED HAUUNSS, 1954
MR. AND MRS. LARRY ZAPP, 1954
MR. AND MRS. BERT DINGLEY, 1954
MISS WINIFRED GALVIN, 1954
MISS MARJORIE BOYLE, 1954
MRS. AGNES P. CONNOR, 1954
EDWARD J. FILLENWARTH, 1954
LEO EVANS, 1954
CHARLES S. GALBREATH, 1955
MRS. CHARLES MASON, 1955
GEORGE MICHAELIS, 1955
EDWARD BAUER, 1955
HARRY METZGER, 1955
FRANK E. MCKINNEY, 1956
GEORGE A. BISCHOFF, 1956
GEORGE SCHNIEDERS, 1956
AUGUST SEYFRIED, 1956
EDWARD SCHURMAN, 1956
GEORGE L. RODENBAUGH, 1957
MEL. A. OLVY, 1957
CHARLES BECHERT, 1957
CHARLES SCHAEFER, 1957
JOSEPH SCHAEFER, 1957
FRANCIS A. WILHELM, 1957
WILLIAM M. PERRY, 1958
HOMER R. GEOFFRION, 1958
MRS. JOSEPH GEIMAN, 1958
ALBERT J. LONG, 1958
LEROY SILCOX, 1958
JOSEPH F. DEZELAN, 1958
FREDERICK SCHILLING, 1959
MRS. JOHN NICKEL, 1959
MRS. CECILIA ESCHENBACH, 1959
JOSEPH M. DELANEY, 1959
RAYMOND MONAGHAN, 1960
WILLIAM ROSENGARTEN, 1960
BERNARD W. MCGINTY, 1960
WILLIAM K. DREW, 1960

ST. GEORGE MEDAL WINNERS

(AWARDED FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE IN BEHALF OF THE CATHOLIC BOY SCOUT PROGRAM)

GEORGE L. RODENBAUGH, 1960